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ods. The firstwas Alicante Grenache, before

;8491then Carignanafterthe foundingof

the State of Israel;and Cabernet Sauvignon

in the 2000s.

When the settlersofthe FirstAliyaplanted

grapes,the expertschose varietiesfrom the

South of France because of similaritiesof

climate.In fact,Alicante was the dominant

varietyuntilthe 1960s. Now itisbeing

revived here usingitsmore familiarname,

Grenache.

The next dominant grape was Carignan,

which has been ever-presentsince the 1870s

when itwas plantedat Mikve Yisrael.Itwas

appreciatedbecause of the highyieldsit

could deliver and itsflexibility.Itcould be

used to make red grape juice,Kiddush wine

or red tablewines. Without doubt, wine

drinkers have drunk farmore Carignan

than theyare aware of. remember the late

Daniel Rogovsayingof prominentwin-

ery'sso-calledCabernet Sauvignon,"That

was the finestCarignan have tasted!"In

the 2000s, thisvarietywas revived and

reborn thanks to the effortsof Vitkin and

Carmel wineries, and latelyRecanati as

well.

However, today,the No. varietyin Israel

isthe regalCabernet Sauvignon.Baron

Edmond de Rothschild insisted on bringing

itto Israelin the 1880s, but ittook 100 years

to catch on. The Carmel SpecialReserve

1976 and Yarden Cabernet Sauvignonsof

1984 and 1985 showed the wisdom of the

baron's decision,and the qualityrevolution

began.These days,there isenoughCab-

ernet plantedthat ifitsays "Cabernet Sauvi-

gnon"on the labelof even the inexpensive

wines, itislikelyto be correct.

Israelisnot known forone particular

varietyin the same way as California is

known forZinfandel, ArgentinaforMalbec

and New Zealand forSauvignonBlanc. Nor

has Israelever had realindigenousvarieties,

or so we thought.That was before Dr. Shibi

Drori'sgroundbreakingresearch to isolate

and identifyindigenousgrape varieties in

Israel.So far,120 localvarieties have been

discovered, of which 20 maybe suitablefor

winemaking.

At the same time, there have been some

fascinatingnew wines releasedrecently,

each from localvarieties.The Cremisan

Hamdanijandaliwhite blend and Cremis-

an Dabouki entered the market few years

ago, and theywere followed more recently

bythe Recanati Marawi. Ifthese are added

to the SegalArgaman,itisclearthat we'd

bettergetused to some new names.

The Cremisan Monastery,which has been

makingwine since ,5881was the firstto

come out with wine from localvarieties.

Itsblend of Hamdali andjandaliwas an

unusuallygoodwine in the white Rhone

style.These are two varieties that are grown

primarilyin Bethlehem and Hebron by

Arab growers. More than 85 percentof the

Palestinianvineyardsare situated in the

Bethlehem and Hebron areas.

remember once visitingHebron and

thinkingwas in Spain,with vineyards

everywhere,thoughtheyare used onlyfor

tablegrapes,syrup or raisins.The Hamdani

andjandaliwere developedover time as

tablegrapes.Theyare tasty,which iswhy

theysurvived when wine grapes were

grubbedup.

Thejandaliisthe more aromatic with

floweryaromas, but itlacks middle palate



The Hamdani has citrusy,lime and grape-

fruitaromas with longerfinish.Ithas

more depth,the abilityto stand up to barrel

agingand betterpotential.Theyshow well

togetherin blend.

In the 19th century,the Shor and Teper-

bergwineries in the Old Cityofjerusalem

used these varieties to make wine. The

grapes were delivered to the Old Cityon

donkeys. 16th-centuryscholar,Rabbi

Menahem di Lonzano, mentioned them

as varieties ofwine in Jerusalem.Some

even say there is mention of them in the

Talmud, datingback to 220 CE. Whatever

the folklore,these are old varietiesthat

were used to make wines longbefore any

problemsbetween Israelisand Palestinians

came to the fore.

The Recanati Marawi 2014 was launched

few months ago. Marawi is synonym for

Hamdani. Simply,around Jerusalemand

Bethlehem the varietyisknown as Ham-

dani. In the pastwhen itwas grown in the

Judeanfoothillsand southern coastalplain,

itwas known as Marawi.

The berries are large,grown at 900 meters

elevation on what isknown as Hebron-

stylepergola.Theyare dryfarmed, with no

irrigation.The wine was barrelfermented

in old used barrelsand agedsur lies(onits

lees).Only 005,2bottleswere produced.

The wine has lemony,honey,peacharo-

mas, certain mineral texture;but despite

theirefforts,itissomewhat lackingin acidity.

However, itwas without questionthe most

interestingnew wine of 2015 and attracted

the interestofthe internationalmedia, in-

eludingCNN and The New YorkTimes.

Amar Kardosh, once exportmanager of

Cremisan, was quotedas saying,"As usual

in Israel,theydeclare that falafel,tehina,

tabouleh, hummus and nowjandaligrapes

are Israeli...these are Palestinian grapes

grown in Palestinianvineyards."Holy

Land indigenousgrape, Palestinian

grower and an Israeliwinemaker isthe real-

ity,and see itas beautiful cooperation.

There can be no such complaintsabout

Dabouki, which has been grown from the

Mount Carmel regiondown to the Judean

plainforcenturies. There are alsovineyards

in Bethlehem and Hebron. The Dabouki va-

rietyissaid to have originatedin Armenia.

Itmeans "sweetness" in Arabic.

Itwas used mainlyfordistillationof

brandy,and localarak producerssuch as

ElNamroud stilluse itforproducingtheir

base wine before distillationand the addi-

tion of anise. Similarly,the Lebanese vari

etyObeideh was more widelyassociated

with arak than wine until Chateau Musar

used itin white blend.

Now Avi Feldsteinhas made varietal

Dabouki from 50-year-oldvines in the

Mount Carmel area. He has agedthe wine

on itsleesin tank, stirringthem periodically

(batonnagein French)to improveflavorsand

complexity.Cremisan Monasteryalsopro-

duces Dabouki from Bethlehem vineyards.

The wines tend to have floraltropicalnose,

medium body, broad mouth feel,rather

like fatChardonnay,and rounded finish.

The Feldsteinversion isenticing.finished

my glasswithout realizingit.

Local red grapes are not so successful.

Cremisan Winery sells Cremisan Balady

from an indigenousvariety.Itcertainlyis

not at the standard of the white varieties.

The red islight,thin,with pronounced

acidity.However, in the research conducted

by Shibi Drori, there are some potential

red varietieswith names likeBalouti and

Zeitani that offermore hopeforthe future.

As itstands,the most Israelired wine

varietythat you are likelyto come across is

Argaman.

Argaman,which means "deeppurple"in

Aramaic, was grape createdbyProf.Roy

Spiegelat the Volcani Institute ofAgricul-

ture. Itwas the resultof cross between

Carignan,the workhorse grape of Israel,

with the PortuguesevarietySouzoa. Itwas

created in ,2791experimentedwith in the

1980s and plantedcommerciallyin the

early1990s.

The firstwines were notable fortheircolor

but had littlesophistication.The grape was

plantedin the hot coastalregions,mainly

in the JudeanShfela,and used primarilyfor

blends.

In 1999 winemaker who likedchal-

lengessaw unfulfilledpotentialin this

variety.He was Avi Feldstein,then ofSegal

Wines. He plantedArgaman in the Upper

Galilee at the Dovev vineyardat an altitude

of more than 700 meters above sea level.He

saw himself as viticulturalProf.Higgins,

who could coax somethingfrom this Eliza

Doolittlevariety,overcomingthe genetic

makeup with the rightcare in the vineyard

and winery.

By correct pruning,skilledcanopy man-

agement and drasticallyreducingyields,he

ended up with farbetter fruitthan was pro-

duced in the hot coastalplain.Recognizing

lack of tannin in the grapes,he fermented

them on Merlot skins.

The resultwas an excellentwine that was

deepcolored,with ripered berryfruit.It

was rich and plummy on the palate,with

well-weighted,evenlybalanced finish.The

SegalRechasim Argaman 2007 even won

majorgoldmedal in one of France'smain

competitions.As such, the much maligned

grape was able to take bow.

Feldsteinisnow independentbut isstill

fascinatedbyArgaman.He isnow making

itfrom Givat Nilivineyards.He isstillthe

creativeexperimenter,thistime dryingthe

grapes to increase the concentration.

So wine lovers,be on the lookout for

some authentic Levantine wines from local

varieties.Wines likeMarawi, Dabouki,

Hamdani Jandaliand Argaman are well

worth seekingout and tastingforinterest

and education. Who knows? Theymight

herald new dawn forIsraeliwine. One day,

producingwine from Israelivarieties that

have been here forhundreds of years may

even become the norm!
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